Winter Reading Program!
Signup begins January 13th.
Check in once a week to receive a prize! Our youth Winter Reading program is sponsored in part by the Chicago Wolves hockey team and their Read to Succeed program.

For program descriptions, please see our library newsletter, visit our library website, like us on Facebook, follow us on Twitter, or visit the library for more information. Twitter: @ChicagoRidgeLib

Chicago Wolves Player Visit
Tuesday, February 4th at 4:00pm
Meet Brayden Pachal from the Chicago Wolves hockey team!

Weekly Programs

**Babies, Books, & Bubbles:** (birth-age 2) Thursdays, January 16th-February 27th at 10:00am

**Music, Rhyme, & Wiggle Time:** (ages 2-3) Tuesdays, January 14th-February 25th at 11:30am

**Music & Movement:** (ages 3-5) Wednesdays, January 15th-February 26th at 6:30pm

**Little Chef:** Friday, February 7th at 10:00am

**Drop-in Crafts:** Thursdays, January 16th - February 27th from 4:00-7:00pm

**Nintendo Switch Club:** Saturdays, January 4th - February 29th at 10:00am

Festive Fun

**Happy Chinese New Year Party!!** Thursday, January 23rd at 4:00pm

**Happy Groundhog Day Party!!** Monday, February 3rd at 4:00pm

**Valentine’s Day Party!!** Tuesday, February 11th at 6:00pm

Art at the Library

*Select Mondays • 4:00 - 4:45 pm*

January 13: Snowstorm in a bottle
January 20: Penguin painting
January 27: Snowflake painting
February 10: Blizzard slime
February 24: Plaster of Paris doughnuts

**Tuesday’s are SNOW much fun!!**

January 14 from 6-7pm Thumbprint Snowman Snow Globe
January 21 from 6-7pm Snowman Snow Measuring Stick
January 28 from 6-7pm Snowman Tote Bag
February 4 from 6-7pm Color your own Fuzzy Valentine Bookmark
February 11 from 6-7pm Valentine’s Day Party!
February 18 from 6-7pm Snowman Magnet
February 25 from 6-7pm Hello Spring Sign

**Early Dismissal Movie & Snack**

Wednesday, January 29 Aladdin at 1:00pm
Wednesday, February 26 Lion King at 1:00pm

**Teen Programs (6th-12th Grade)**

**Volunteer Hours:** Every Tuesday from 5:00 – 8:00pm

**Keeping Up With the Books:** Monday, January 13th & 27th; February 10th & 24th at 6:30pm

**Project Next Generation**

Funding for this grant was awarded by the Illinois State Library, a Department of the Office of Secretary of State, using funds provided by the U.S. Institute of Museum and Library Services, under the provisions of the Library Services and Technology Act (LSTA).

**Textile Arts & Sewing Club for Teens & Tweens!!**

**(Ages 10 - 18 & adult mentors)**

**Tuesdays, January 14th—February 25th from 7:00-8:00pm *No meeting on February, 11th***

Learn how to design and screen print "A T-Shirt You Will Dye For." Design and create your own screen printed t-shirt using vegetables, ink pads, and acrylic paint.